JL Herculaneum near are all done on Stucco in Water-colours in They have been taken from the Walls of an Amphitheatre, h Temple, and Houfes, and are in great Variety, fome exceeding fine, and well preferved. I divide them into two Clafies; the firft of which contains the four following Pictures.
The firft is a large Piece of 7 Beet by 7, repre fen ting The feus, after having killed the Minotaur. He is naked at full' Length, holding a Club or knot ted Stick in his left Hand by the fmall End: A young Woman by his Side, holding the laid Club a little higher with hex right Hand, and looking up wiftifully at him : Three Children of different Ages; one killing his right Arm, which is extended 5 the fecond his left Leg, which is a little rais'd 5 and the 'third grafping and kifling his left Arm 5 all as it were wifhing him joy, and carefling him after the Vi&ory; the Minotaur lying on his Back dead at his Feet, a human Body with a Bulls Head and Ihort Horns! This Piece has been a great deal larger. On the upper Part is Part of a naked Arm with a Trumpet.
The fccond is a noble Piece of xo Feet by 7, intire, and feems to reprefent Rome triumphant! 2 v iz .
left Hand, and pointing with the right; and both fhe and the Man looking to a young Infant below (a riioft beau tiful Figure, and Thefe are the four capital Pieces; and they arc fo extremely well executed, that Don de la Vega, a Painter, whom the King of Nagles fent for from Rome, as one of the bell Hands, to rake Draughts of thefe Paintings, told me, that if Raphael were now alive, he would be glad to ftudy the Drawings, and perhaps take Leffons from them. Nothing can be more juft and c a rre d : The Mufcles are moll exactly and foftly mark'd, every one in its own Place, without any of that preternatural Swell ing, which is fo much over-done in fome of the beft Italian Mailers, that all their Men are made to ap pear like Hercules. It is furprifing how frelh all the Colours of thefe Pidures are, confidering that they have been underground above i6fo Years; belides the Years they flood, before they were covered bv the Eruption, which cannot be exadly determined.
The feus in the fitft, and the naked Figures 
C
We W e now come to thofe of the fecond Oafs, which are as follows. VII.
